Have your say on the future of Rhodes East
New vision for Rhodes East

The Department of Planning and Environment has been working with City of Canada Bay Council to investigate opportunities to revitalise Rhodes East. A draft Precinct Plan has been developed to identify opportunities to provide new homes, a new school, community facilities, shops, cafés and improved access to the Parramatta River.

Have your say

Tell us what you think about the draft plans and your ideas to fund new and upgraded infrastructure.

Visit planning.nsw.gov.au/rhodeseast
• View the draft plans
• Watch the video
• Fill in the survey
• Make a submission

Submissions close 10 November 2017.

Translating and interpreting service:
Please telephone 131 450. Ask for an interpreter in your language and request to be connected to 1300 730 550.

Chinese
请致电131 450，要求讲您语言的口译员，并请他们帮您接通1300 730 550。

Korean
131 450으로 전화하셔요. 한국어 통역사를 요청하시고 1300 730 550으로 연결해달라고 하세요.